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1 NOVEMBER 27 1903THE TORONTO WORE»FRIDAY MORNING2
,___HELP WANTED.The BIGGEST APPLE on the tree is

the one 6r»t attacked.
The UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT

ER is the first to be attacked by 
oppos

WHY?
BECAUSE

It is the only VISIBLE WRIT- 
HR among the standard machinée en 
the market.

BECAUSE
It has a tabulator, which theirs hare
not.

BECAUSE
It is the most popular of all machines 
and

BECAUSE
It is the BEST machine for use in 
all offices.

“SOO" STOCKS SOLD.SAFE CRACKERS AT MIMICO,Half-Sick ipim-i
us. Yon ran graduate In from three to at> 
months Our telegraph book tells hew 
We mall It free Dominion School of T.tV
graphy, 26 King street Bast, Toronto. »

NO OTIfEfc INSTRUMENT WAat Ther Brought on Herr Terlc 
Market In Big Lot

New York, Nov. 26.-At a real estate 
salesroom yesterday $10,000 of Michi
gan Lake Superior Power Company 8

JAMB» SFBYBB,

Well-Planned Attack Proved Futile 
—Berglare Got A war.

Unknown robbers dynamited the 
Mlmlco Industrial School safe yester
day morning about 2 o’clock, but fail
ed to procure the plunder they were 
evidently after. The safe Is a large 
one used for keeping the school's books 
and cash. It is situated in the din
ing room. Above on the next floor 
sleep two Inmates. A minute after 
the loud report of the explosion was 
heard three of fleet* were in the room, 
but were only in time to see the men 
making n hurried retreat thru the 
grounds. The outer door of the safe 
was badly wrecked and the inner door 
somewhat damaged, but still locked- 
The outer door it was customary to 
leave open. The safeblowers placed 
a tin cup with the dynamite charge 
between the inner and outer doors, 
closing the outside door before the 
explosion. Even had the robbers suc
ceeded in getting into the Inner com
partments their daring chances would 
only have been rewarded with some

ition dealers.Genuine 
Kentucky 
Jean 
Pant»

equals the piano in producing plea
sure in the home. The/

If you feel run down, are 
easily tired, if your 
are weak and your blood is 
thin, then begin to take the 
good old standard family 
medicine, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. A splendid tonic.

J.C. AVEI CO., LewalL Haas.

1

it Keintiaian & Co.,W *

/
nerves

WANTED AT ONCEExpert Evidence Heard in the New- 
• market Case and Inquest Ad

journed Till Next Week.
nanom v

Good General Servant. Best 
Avenne* South |Pl:Ldal166 Dun°*

is a treasure in the home of refine
ment and culture, 
tonal beauty,perfect in construction, 
it rep relent* all that is bent 
in modern piano construction. 
“I am delighted with the Heintzman 
t Co.piano which 1 am playing upon 
throughout Madame Album's tear 

I find theaingingquali- 
specially beautiful ana the touch 
derfully light and crisp. R is 

a pleasure for me to play on this in
strument and I think Canada ie Very 
fcrtlMMte.”—Adtle Verne.

a m ■;
Matchless in

’
t

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T J O TKL KOR ÏÂÏ,~ iÎÂstVÎoÛrnÎ 
Ai Hotel. Dnnfortb-ercnue, East Toroa. 
to; a good bualnea* I* being done, sad root 
reosons given for selling on appIletUet 
Apply to F. Ulxon on the premises. H

Newmarket, New. 26.—(Spécial.)—The ad
journed Inquest Into the death of John 
Agnew, who loet his life at the United 
Factories on the day of the boiler eiplu- 

! ekn, was continued to-night, J, McUrgor 
•j Young appeared on 

and Mr. McKeown was present In the In
terest <*f the United Factories.

Ur. Scott was the flrst witness. He tea- 
ffled that he hast examined the deceased 
and found the shall crushed lu, the law
broken and other Injuries.
Ilcred, resulted nom scum.ml end mua-a 
twu m steam and waa ,a»uuirauevu».

Andrew Hunter and George lionne» te»; 
tlüid as to toe nud-ng viAw. 1 oui nr, covered ".tu aooat 10 lncnot 
of bricks I rum the walls, a ko as to the gau 
ei'ui condition of the wreck*

lo-uild not FIs Cmuoe.
O. F. St. John, boiler lnupecttr, toe the 

BvUei luwot uou iuourauce ct/iupaa>, » 
the hrat witness, tie baa Uete iL
boiler tt and engines lor over ten yesrs. Jo* 
came up on Hedne«lay afternoon igout 
six hours after the explosion. Heeovja 
give no eaawe tor the 
a roin an examination erf tne plate* 
tubes there was no indications that the 
wuter vas low in Use boiler at the time of 
tor"xpW»l«> He then described accu
rately the conatrnctloa of the ****LS2 
stated that from .-in accurate measurement 
or a portion of the plate war the break 
with a micrometer It Pr",.WJhtt?lfL>,„V.?l
the standard thickness of boiler PiatM-

s? srst :d. £;this make. Boiler» with rtret hole» drilled 
would stand o greater pressure

not Censed by Lack of Weter.
He had seen tests made wth bojier n* 

to explosion from tow water, awl tb ire 
Milt of thee experiments w"L1t” *°y![ 
that boilers do not explode from lack ot 
water, and further, If the water In a boiler 
became low, and cold water wer® pamÇ^i 
Into |t. the effect would be to reduce the 
pressure on the Inside and thus tend ttT r 
dace the tendency to explode rather than
vauae It. Where explosion, occnrw iflilit-
tle water In the boiler It ha* bee”
tluit the U as water the boiler contains t-e
Use violent 1» the explosion. In *£! there 
either there was too nsoch steam 
whs s wesknesa la the
•minion the initial rnptore In the boW
vok place along one ot the

of the middle section of the boper. 
Corroborated It. Jobs.

A. E. Atkins. 1-oiler Iwmevtor who In
spected these I-oilers for the I»»1
*•! |<1 It wit* enstomary to Inapee the boilers
four times n yenr. He had Inspected th 
1 oiler thnt exploded on Hept. Jjwjl ("5”
It clean bifide end *> fur a» he could Judge 
In tir-t-rinse condition. The wot where 
they believed the rapt”*» to

1 «dM ^ ,î!;k,Xttsî.;Mlî^

VImitations of the Ken
tucky Jean are numer
ous. Oftentimes .Cana
dian moleskin ii substi
tuted for it. Now, we 
have nothing to say 
against the moleskin, 
because we handle 
a splendid line of 
them at $i.oo per 
pair. But any one who 
tells you that Aey will 
wear as 300cl as our 
Genuine Kentucky Jean 
Pants hasn’t been long 
enough in the clothing 
business to be trusted. 
We sell a pant for the 
workingmen at $1.50 
per pa r, made from the 
real Kentucky Jean, 
lined all throgh, and 
sewn as only our hands 
know 
tht m
are not generally known 
in Toronto, and VERY 
few houses handle them. 
Wc ourselves have to 
imp- r. the je in and hat e 
them spec ally made. 
We know this much 
about them though, 
that once a man buys a 
pa r he’ll be a friend to 
o r store for all time 
to come—

$L Ah
/.

THE UNITED TÏPEWRITER CO.,
LIMITED.

7,9, II East Adelaide Street, Toronto.
YUKON YANKEES GOOD CITIZENS. \ •

in Canada. *‘tv
behalf ot the Crown Over BOO Applied for NeteraMaatlm 

to Vote a* Election.
ty ea
won

atVKTER1NAI11.

Ul A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUÊ 
Jj « «eon, 07 Bay-street. Hpeelallat In die 
rases of dogs. Telephone Main 111.

rit IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
, X. lege, Limited Tempeiance-»tr»n, Tons, 

to. Infirmary open day and night. See. 
slon begin in October. Telephone Mala

t
Alex. 7. Miller of the civil service, 

of Dwwaon City, In registered at the 
Arlington. To The World last night 
Mr, Miller said that conditions In Daw-

»

LIFE INSURANCEeath, ha be-
Ye eide firme of•on may be hard this winter, as » good

many are leaving. The cold weather, The equity police were notified. They 
the* buEinees*vt*VeLvvBon*i9 tra^lacted Pronounced the work that of amateure.
almost wholly on credit line., whole- “onto wh^urlng the° Iwt

tale and retail men have instructions 
to proceed very carefully In view of

will not secure your family against 
want unless the money is cared for 
by a truste», of integrity, ability 
and experience.

$25. h
ML rHEINTZMAN & CO., fÜ »

»
trtrroBAGB.LIMITED.

Piano Salon 115-117 Kino St W.
Toronto

two weeks have been seen hanging 
usuaijy^atart^afreah*m!"* l^touch*wUh

5S-SHCSL K'S'HjsS
« ,^etue1, ***} •u,nm* 0» nil the jobs in the city have de-
f^nC1lar Çreek,’ forty mile» from Daw* monatrated the same crude manner of 
ÎS» J**; T|*e»r,8tamPe<l'”1 execution, but at the same time dto-
“• and t*r° hundred claim» p,ayed remarkable nerve.

Tb®, American. A feetUre of the affair is the fact „, 
a *r 5l? h?,' *nl®rPrl«lng cltlxena and that the men out the telephone wire Bridegroom. Rabbi and Owewta. 

H of„them ■PPUe<1 toT. leading into the .chool *o a. to pre- 
"atYra”2*t,0“on.the eve,5f vent any communication with the out- 

jy® fit,*;1 fj?*i *? December last, real!/.- a)lle worifl t-y that source. The raid

anti Vital utereste !fy n P®wson was well timed, a» the regular month- n™their buelneee demanded it. ly meeting of the School Board was
tc*TmW^hi °T“* ,a fln® h°dt;y held on Tuesday, and the money for
th^vowi^/v,™ ï2!d.»î? t-ompet® for payment of teachers and other ac- 
M j W Cup, but the expense nec- count» is usually received and retiln-

Caiir oT nH^fîZ* ‘2° great; , ed in the safe over night. Evidently 
rare In «2? , extremely fhe thieve* knew this, and it le not an-
uwn“'Sv.,' * residence of nkely that the work will be traced to

^ L M lltr waa °.n y two ex-inmates of the school, 
preached once by a beggar, and It was 
learned later that he was a profes
sional from across the line.

Mr, Miller is on business at Ottawa,
“11 J®eLvea ,or Dawson on Saturd iv, 
which he expects 
Christmas.

U TOBAOE FOB FURNITURE AND PL 
~ anoa: double sad single furniture rasa 

; for moving; tb* oldest and most rellaM*. 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, tat Bps- 
Ulna avenue.

YOUR ESTATE
Head of Speyer * Co., That Hold 

fS,000,000 Mortgage “toe" may be frittered away by an in
competent or dishonest executor.

per cent, bonds end 200 Shores of 
Consolidated Lake Superior preferred 
stock and 000 shares of common stock, 
on each of which a-iesement of $1 
per share had been paid, were sold at 
auction for (6X00 tor the three lots. 
Considerable in tercet attached to the 
sates on account of impending saies nt 
auction by Speyer A Co. of securities 
pledged with them by the Lake Su* 

layed two hours because a careless perkxr Company for the loan of tii.u xi.-
Among these pledged securities 

big block ot Michigan Power 
bonds and other securities

MONEY* TO LOAM.
- TROUSERS DELAY WEDDING,
0bt^Whwh

SELECT AN EXECUTOR

£70,000"cant!ÆS
lug l-ans; no tees. Reynolds, 79 Victoria.
si reel, Toronto.

a DVANCE.H ON HOUHRHOLD OOOD6 
J Y pianos, organs, boras» and wigeae. 
Call and get our Instalment plan ot lendlaa. 
Money can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly pavmenta. All bualoeea esnAden- 
tlal. Toronto Hernrlly Co., 10 Jawlor Build 
In*. 6 King West.

of recognized capacity, financial 
*. re»|K>n*ibility and experience.

YMF -------

of Tallow Involves

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov- 26—The wad
ding of William Wetoman of 512 Fed- 
erahstreet and Bother Schwarz waa de- TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATIONtailor cut the bridegroom's wedding 000.
Tlia are a 1119 Company

delay gave the bride hysterics, the ^ t[,e Lake Superior Company, 
broom's brother gave the tailor a beat
ing, the tailor gave the groom s brother 
Into the custody of the police, and the 
magistrate gave the prisoner a cell in 
Jail- The guests, tired of walling, went 
home.

"edee vt pt^r pon 1^, NOv. 27- (8p«ki., -

,iT* eVf Afle*ted tor TreeF*s#- the famities an<f gneets had assembled Much interest is being manifested In. 
Joseph Clancey, 10U Bd win-avenue, wL^rrtse^^He^had lh® agricultural resources of New On-

must ueve amenions to become famous wtddlw toilet-^only the Itarlo, and a large number of new

fhl I trousers being lacking. He sent his settlers have come In tb'tk season, more 
Ll.Ft pl“ee [ktlKU? ni”l ln married sister, Mrs. Brefomann. to the especially from the UnUed States. P.

The -^T,iïinuC,^^8:e1^hn V tnihenr e- The tailor resented her imps- H. Rhynard ot Ohio, who owns a large 
' Hence and beat her. In return her bus- farm „<-ar Winnipeg, became interected

Byi uey. a broker at S» Uburcn-stnei. and the bildegroom'* brother beat. (n i,mda |n this section, * and recently
Clancey wandered up the stair, to the : tbe tollor and arrested. | roaAT a trip over the ^strict. -
third-storey of the building, opened a ^.fter the cloud* of battle had rolled ),ae purchased 600 acres twq miles from 
window, crawled along a narrow ledge, | nway the magistrate reJeased the pri- here- W. Milter of Sonopore, Bengnl,
Wl^d^open the window of a room, on ball, a pair of trousers for Ind(a, is also after farming lands ln
entered K and made ins way into an- tbe bridegroom w«s rented from an- j^ew Ontario, as is also W- E- Blen- 
°îh™ room J*y tiie same me^oe. An ther tallor toT |2. and the wedding kinego „t Hong Kong, China, who.has 
alarm was given and a policeman took ' #— t-Vu.
him In. He had in his possession a p '-------------------------- -------- Hale of St 'Louts, Mo., has
-number of electrical instruments and WHRL» SNOW FALL», written to Mr. Burri-a and wlsfies to
tome books* with the name of J. J-I- , t«r«nem« âî once for 30,000Johnson written on the fly leaf. Pickering. Nov. 26- — Considerable ^ ^ri^ltoral‘land Tor a col-

The Its Many, Pasquala Fascia and mow fell on Monday In the northern „ ÛTbacked by a syndicate and
Salvator Alerio, who are supposed to part of the township, 3 Inches being " f lnrat(> famlllel on this land- They
have roboed their fellow countryman, reported ln seme quarters. The south- " ‘ eaw mui« 'and ghlrigle
Antonio Maneoo. at 202 Chestnut-street pm part of the township, as Is fre- . _very way promoi?" the
of $318, were brought back from Nl- quently the case, had a rain fall In- J™’*- people they I «ring- The
agara Falls, N.Y., last night. | stead, alfho a few flakes fell to remind companies have offered them

Charles Qee, 24 Cerr-street was lock- j u* that winter la rapidly approaching. J. M the committee have set-
ed up last night, charnel with assault- The front which we have been experl- ™ _• N Ontario,- near Port
lr-g his wife, Catharine. endng for the past week has been ex- tied upon new

cepttonally severe for die rrvmth .-f Arthur. .--------
November, the thermometer registering 

„ about the zero point. The severe and
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 26.—Fireman Jo„ c^inued frost ha* done conrider- 

Wllllam Greve, was killed and several abl(, damage td the apple* which have 
other firemen were Injured while tight- Mt been packed. Messrs. Dudley report
ing a fire which destroyed tbe live- a lose of 400 barris ot flrrt-claw 
storey brick buildings of Smith, Myers, winter apples.
Bchnier & Compehy, manufacturers of 1 ——
cigar box machines, here to-day. Of I'nAerwcirt no Operalien,
the Injured, two are probably fatally h. J. P. Good, editor of The Sunday 
hurt. The men were on the second World, underwent an operation for ap- 
floof when Jt gave way with them. pendlciti# yesterday at the Oenernl

Hospital. Dr. J, E. Elliott was the 
physician in charge. Mr. Good Is doing 
as well as It Is possible to expect.

HOW to sew 
These trousers

trousers two Inches too abort. II O.N’KY TO LOAN — 4<4 PER PENT.— 
1VI Macdonald, Hheplcy, Middleton * 

Donald, 38 Toronto**rect, Toronto 
I. ___________ _
IVI ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
Xvl pic, retail merchants ten ms tats, 
bearding houses, wlthont security; easy pay. 
mente; largest hualnee* In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 VIctorla-street. el

Paid-up Capital.. $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund.... 280,000

ijWANTS 30,000 ACRES. Toronto59 Yonge St., 25

gi, Loel« Man Propone» to Settle ■ 
Colony In New Ontnrlo.

CLANUr'S AuVtNlURL *
AMUSEMENTS.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

I.IORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE ‘HSg 
A* gravel roollng; established 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Mala 63.

to reach about MAJESTICOPfRA 
HOUSC 

MATS. SAT. 
«rit Time Here

Eleanor Montell
It CtVOf fITCH'S 

FAMOUS COMEDY
THE GIRL AND 

THE JUDGE
Next Week 

MORE THAW QUEEN

GRAND
MAI. EVERY DAY 

EVGS-15, 25, 35. 50 
MATS- 10, 15 indi25 
Tbe New Verb

CARS RUN IN CHICAGO.
TY ICHAHD ti KIRBY. 63» YONOE-ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner watt 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth <K%

For the FI rat Time In Two Week* 
They Go. ,Productif» ef

A LITTLE 
OUTCAST

Wltb Little

E
I Sfc

B

sum*
Chicago, Nov. 26—Cars XIT F. PKTRY, TKLEPHONE NORTH 

>V a 861—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc.

were run to
night for the flrst time after dark since 
the strike was called two week* age. 
While the struggle was on the service 
or crated under poMce protection was

"5* d®y «hwtly after 4 
' ®kkY<’ *n order to avoid nny possINe 

mtgbt b® made by strike 
*j mpathizer* under cover of darknew. 
The entire system wag port In operation 
[“I. -J there was little evidence 
haft of the struggle I hat came to a 
peaceable ending yesterday.

When the strikers reported far duty 
this morning ell of them, wlnh the ex
ception of fifty-nine, were given their 
position*. These men, ft I» claimed by 
the official* of the road, were guilty of 
mtefonduct during the dispute, and ac
cording to the term* of settlement are 
not entitled to reinstatement. The men 
deny that they took any part In any 
act* of violence, and complaint will be 
made to Mayor Certer H- Harrison and 
tbe Aldermanic Mediation Committee, 
w hich pledger] I fuelf during .the negotia
tion* for a settlement to demand from 
the company an adequate proof of vio
lence before any of the striker* Should 
be denied employment.

He

3 Anne Blanche 
Next—SEARCHLIGHTS 

Of A GREAT CITY

LEGAL CARDS.
There I» a new pair 
watting for you If 
for any reason tb* 
cnee yon buy are
not # i «lac;ory.

y-, OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
ly rioters, Solicitor», Notaries Publie, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS \ir j. McDonald, barrister, uw . Toronto-atreet; money to loan-

t; hank \y. maclban barrister;
X* aollrltor. notary publie, 34 Victoria! 
street ; money to loan »t 4Vi per cent, ed

*br>wn It, 
crldi ncc. Sam S. Sc L*e Shnbert 

present
In Wra. A. Brady's 
production of 
Monday—The Walter Jones Comic Opera Co.

BOUCICAULT
CAPTAIN CHARLIE

Ike)
eotniAUBRBYTrated Monday Night.

Alexander Potts, tbe regular engincet;

«fé?rrr«?^,Bo
fund them all righ,. UnentMe duty^t

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1C1. 
tor, Patent Attorney, ete., » Qnebe* 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-.treet, Toronto. Money to loan.
T^ OWKIjT REID Sc W0OD~BAHBiil 
IV ters. lAwlor Bnlldlng, 6 K;ne West. 
N W. Rowell, K. C., Thon. Held, S. Canay 
Wood, 1r.

Wkn.,71 h#1Neck and Shoulders3 
above all competitors. Last and Only Appoaranoo ln Canada.

Int

H PATTI ».is thr <1 ere*•«'d. wb4> wasHALL M
CanadaS Best Clothiers^S#>

lo «ce that a proper ammnjt of

r, wsü8 *s..raÆÆ
§ANOTH1 FI HUMAN KILLED. Slept Away Life.

Campbellcroft, Nov. 26.—.lames Arm- 
lives near Garden Hill,

edTHURSDAY, DEC. 3 | MASSEY HALL.
"An opportunity that will never present 

Itself again.-’
Price*- SI. $2. S3. $4, IS. (All seats reserved). 
Plnu at Nonlholmer»', 1» King Su East. M

JHEA-S THEATRE |
v Matinees Sto : Evening* 26e and Me 

Hyde'* Comedians, 4 Mortens, 4 Holloways. 
4 'Piooo'e Mirtgeu. Pan! Klal»t. Carr and 

and Whittaker, Bee nett and

I King St. East
I Opp. St. James'Cathedral

TOSF.PH HEIOHINGTON BARRISTER, 
tJ etc., « Klng-alrcet went. Toronte.

strong, who 
lay down for a Bleep on Sunday After- 
noon and wan found dead by the rent 
of the family when they returned horn", 
having been -eut calling on. some 
friend*. He had been an Invalid for

evening at 8 o'clock. I
Trouble Over * Belt.

Mr*. Maria Deerlng la housekeeper
______  Jifkins of Cox well-avenue.

William Blngley sells electric belts at 
*,*. per belt. Mr*. Deerlng claim) that 
William Blngley called at the house 
with a belt, which he said Henry Jlt- 
klns had ordered. Mrs. Deerlng paid 
I he $5 for the belt, which Henry Jif
kins refused to make good, claiming 
he had not ordered the $T> worth of 

Mr*. Deerlng

ARTICLES iron SALB. 1*0 I
1 v\

YTTOR SALK — SECOND-HAND FDR 
JL cape. Call at J, Grice’s store, Ttora* esome years.

600 TO PROTECT ROOSEVELT.

New York, Nov. 26. — President 
Roosevelt will bp,In the city to-mor
row to attend the funeral of hi» uncle, 
the late James K- Grade. He will 
arrive on a special Pennsylvania Rail
road train, which will reach Jersey 
City about 7 o'clock In the morn In*. 
Five hundred policemen will act as an 
escort to the chief executive. 100 of 
whom will go with him to tbe church-

bill.

Ë.
Wert Indies Urged lo Grow Cott >n.

London, Nov. 26.—Addressing the 
West India Committee to-night, the 
Duke of Marlborough strongly ad 
rated the resumption of cotton grow
ing In the West Indies. He pointed 
out that at the beginning of the eigh
teenth century the West Indie* sup
plied an Immense amount of cotton to 
the English Industry. There was, he 
said, an almost historical prejudice 
there against the growth of cottoir. 
but he saw no reason why the West 
Indies should not again make a profit
able business of the cotton industry.

Smuggled Chinamen to U.S
Malone. NiYl, Non 26- — George 

Manth of North Burke, who is under 
arrest, charged with attempting to 
smuggle six Chinamen into the United 
States lest week by sending them lo 
Boston ln a car which had been en
gaged at Chateauguay for Shipping 
horse*, was held In $1000 bell to-day by 
United State* Comtmlsnioner Well*.

/~1 UK LEY'S, 30714 YONOE-STREET - 
VX low prices for portraits snd fnreex

Burns. Hill 
Young, Col* and Warner.AGAINST STATE TROOPS. MAJOR MONTGOMERY DEAD.

v,i;
rftuir

vo- Horfnn, N.W.T., Nor. 26,—Major Gcnrge 
A, Montgomery, one erf l<hc pioneers of n#w»,r4ed.died ben? this mo.nlng after an , Hoiieeiy Kewareea

He was born in Assurance in the Equitable shares 
Lee<l» County, Ont., nearly «0 yeorn ago. with honesty the distinction of being 
In 1840 h<« >o4nwi the nwh to CuHtomh. the best policy. Be honest with your- 
<• rowing the Cotorn da dew-rt at ibe head „e|f compare Equitaible rates with nny 
SVpSriLY others offered. Address E. J. Denn»e„,

nud twice nnaticccwwfuKy crarteetod lA-cds 
County in the Conservative Interest for the 
i.’omiivon*.

(Irtamtz.r ef Zinc Worker* Goe* to 
Protest to Governor.

Matinee 
Every Day PROVKKTnMI FOB SAL*.s%aeteidMgpenoe*» i^sM»

O YOU WANT TO BUY A H0USE1 
IB -Phen give u* your renulrementa and 
wc will save you mnny iwleas Jonrnrys, 
much annoyance end tronble. It le cur 

to Mipptr exactly wtist yon Want, 
and coat* yon nothing to Mx]nlrn. Rial 
Estate Agency Co., IAmttvl, S',4 King. 
alreet tot at.

electricity in belt form, 
had William Blngley before the magis
trate on the charge of false pretences. 
The case was remanded for a week.

Kegjua, 
lllne»» of some months. ALL THIS WEEK

AMERICAN BlttLESQlERS
Next-frank 6. Carr's THOROUGHBRIDS.

DSalt Lake, Utah, Nov. 20.—A special 
from Helper. Utah, says: John Keilf- 
her, organizer of the United Zinc Work
ers, has gone to Salt Lake City, to 
protest to Governor Wells against !he 
presence of Mate troop* In the *l ue 
affected coal districts of Carton 

It also stated that he will

Tin
flVtjiThe l/Sarl.r Club

The regular meeting of the Laurier 
Club took place last night at Bro.id- 

! way Hall, with the president. W. J. 
flykes. In the chair, E. C. Hill rend 
a paper on Joseph Chamberlain and 
hi* relation to Canada and the empire, 
which was followed by « lively discus- 
»-'on. F. S. Menrns was appointed as 
the club's representative on the Exe
cutive Committee of the Toronto Re
form Association.

Limbi ee*
57 'll..manager, 90 Yonge-street.

• MS)
Savot I 
l»'lGranite Rink,INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE TO COAX 

MANUFACTURERS TO HAMIL TON
XT' ARM FOR BALK, LOT 36, 2ND CON. 
F Knst York, tatty terms. Tbos, Ford, 
Newt on brook P.O.

Fntal Sardines.
Wlnamac, Ind„ Nov. 26.—Jacob and 

Frank Miller, two brothers, are dead; 
Mrs. Frank Miller and Anthony Johns 

dying, and three Miller children are 
ill as the result of poison in canned 
goods.

Last Friday the Millers had a can 
The three

<’ounty.
employ counsel to defend Charles l>e- 
/MVjiji. t. no w«s aentenced to 30 day» 
in jail yesterday for disorderly «oil- 
duet without, it i* alleged, being given 
any chance to defend himself. The 
Jail nt Price,where DeMollI Is confined. 
Is heavily guarded to prevent possible 
attempts to rew-ue. Serious trouble Ie 
looked for If the companies attempt 
lo bring imported men to till the places 
of the Ftrikers.

CHURCH STREET,
it.,-
W

ART. tty t
* .illSEASON 1903-4.#■a re ' BC-

Vl. !.. KOB8TER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms : 34 Klng-stre.t 

West, Toronto.

I'MkiM. Overholt and $50 for T. E. Parkbill. 
llie hifTeaum will take effect on Jan. 1, 
if the Board of Education pa sea them.

Dined on.
fl he annual hcotcn luiiuûvun. wu» openetî 

yesterday aiteiuo<yn in the xchovlroom of 
the Centrai i'remo) lenan Ciiuich. Aiuggi* 
and outer tkotch didae» were served to 

Hamilton, Nov. 28.—/Special.) ~Wbm Sm- nearly Tne memn/er» of the Ladies
H«td «cod nintt in Him. nrrtntmdmt Haber of the T., H, and B. Aid Society of the church preaided over

Havana. N<w. 26.— 'Phe remnins of the p , M vfrt*th tûe table»*. The officers ore: illm. Gart*
6j»nnl*li <*np ain. Federico Faplev In. who asked penrrHwlon to lay tracks oo >c*nn fM-esid«mt, >lra. Evon*. treasurer;
defended the culoin students, charged with <Titharlne-street, and 12 switches radial- Mi** Lyon, secretary- Luntiieun will be 

prof.m nation of the crave of . lt arIW# niany of the principal , aerved ;»g aiu lo-iuoirow.
to'/il'v tï 4,Tttoro"n' ami slri-ct. of the rity. many people thought ““«« Money to Spend,

wc.v Ud In state 11 the City He'll. The h(. w„ ,mly f-x-llng, hot he, backed by ! eaL^dla^Sîd^^hîae^^udï ^ll“*

When the liver gets torpid and in- -------------------------------------- rnnu-Xorv''.rf’rhrTîri'd1 fm^wbro'rieht J,'hn 'nWen- «he Maciflier»«.n, Glassco Co. ju »«*lon hero all week. The committee
Mhen the g Summon* A traînât IXvvnrd* rtriVnltch liy ”'M?’évUi, nnd Lake A Bailey, uppearerl before the I» considering the Ituther tarvestm.-Lt ot

active, bile is left in the b o d— Ottawa, Nov. 2*».—Building Inapee- exwnted. * Cn-«tagnon wrn* murdoie«i Hnance Gommfttee IH?$ evening ;ind prena- ^ ^ haa In the treasury P"'*
mg jaund‘ce- . alIiA th„ Hvpr tor Pratt has Issued aumrrtonnes against at Key West, where he west to figjt n d f the p;»rrolarf(m. The whole awlic.i »t< Grand ( oiiiû i I !«'1
ll1^rU“-r-e“r1-tî; ^C“r.nan 1Wer John R. Booth ar.d the W. C Ed- due. with the editor of Cu.m Libre Offadal. JK left ,B the hand, of a apecL. t'antete" Bclleri’lK ur'sn.i ÆSS5S?
'•côÆtLTarC b^Cifusc^bile from ftJlîn”Bl* «fir. In'vermont. -nud,tee, which Win rejK.r, <. Dec. 7 | «j,
the liver is nature's own cathartic. I *h , lumbei^pMrs from * prohlMtod Kotlsnd. Vt„ Nw. 26.—A d e-rirous lire An Industrial committee waa formed to trta„irer, I 'rmbroke  ̂WF,M£uuèr 

■A torpid liver mean* a poisoned eys- broke ottt lalc to-night 1n ttic tm*nc** *•<•. -anmifacturcw to the Uty by setting tor Inland revenue, Hniiillioii; J. H'noddy
tern—pain, suffering. Chronic disease. y’________________________ forth Its wonderful advantage*. It will IKiriofflce department, Toronto, su'd .1. \V.
,heyiHher r Dr'rchaàe>ry ÆeT-Llver Roy. -nd Pe,e„..«on C-pa. Â'inr^nh KÆ’ wlrt'a betw.cn be given fund, and «111 be romped of .w^o %
pm. roaitlvelr remove the Cause " Chicago Nov. 2fl.-One boy haa boon Wra, Untie,,d and tht. dty ere down -n, „romlnml Job.. Pntteroon. B. A. k i^iue; the Grald M^dleaM^mbter

SS dardera fatal^nd another ri*rlou*l7lnjured by drialto Vra n^ntn'n Kennedy, the Mayor, ol,airmen of the Ft- A. Woolverton. M.D Graad Orgmflscr w!BHirm^ dyspepsla, constipation- the «pkut.on of a box of percusrim 'hot ^ ”Tlf,” Ub'by.e^^il.n, a Le.^'",n,,be,, “D" ^‘dtW
headaches, backache* and bodily pains cape, whicht hey had tw rvl i n a v a«'h t o'clock tbe Are seems to be apread.ng. fl^of‘ïz5 for any „ne isuglit epbttng oa Happening*,
disappear when the digestive, filtering building. 'Hie police believed dynami c ~ ~ ri.lewalk* jnjbllc «tstrways, noil d.ors, etc., The annual bell of ki uidrew1* anri.e.
and excretory systems are set right by also may be concealed In the build- Wen* Elgin was end<a'w*<l, aud the Council will be ssk- „-in held In the drill'hall M,mdav Sot
the use of this great medicine. Ing. __________ _ St. Thomas, Nov. 20,-The Con*«-ra- ^ to la„ 30. 1 | *r' >0T'

Look for proof to the thousands of 7~ ‘ fives of West Elg'.n will meet at Dut- Wonld Kill the Government. Col. L>gle be* received several more
Canadians who have been ma^c well ! „ t „AU *, ^T11 , ton next Tuesday. The riding Is now K M Trowern. Toronto necrelary of the sire subscriptions for the special High
bv using fir Chase's Kldnev-Llver York Nor- Ote rien nicy Cedric (.ompo*ed of St. Thornes. Bouthwold, Ketatl .Mcn-hnuta' Awwriatp*. addremid a land nnlform* of hi* rorps. He needs be-
PUIs Huch an armv of wltn^L. can tr‘“" ^tpool snd Quecnrt>wu, arrived Aldborough and Dutton. meritug of tbe local breach Ibis eren.ng, tween SWIri and $10,000. ”
Pill*. Huch an army of witnesses can ,ll|( m„rntI(r ** per eriiedulc. uunw cn,___________ * nif* unde a vigor,nt* attack on Ibe pro- Henry Schwartz, who wn« aeeesed of tak-
be summoned In support of very few, . ...... hon 1 * Over p,*d As»e**mcnt Act, dtcisrjog that U Ing $76 from ht» employer», I'Vxnt k rre
preparation*. ! The annual m<t«li« ef thr W-irklng Beys' , -r,™ ,.. a „f the Boss government |M»»,d It they would fherrione, W1« disral-sed this morning.

fir. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill*, one II,me will le- held this aft,-room nt 4. 'Yoahlogton Nor. W, nil of the m.m „r(. ,n ,„,t 1; „,wn,tlon. JIe mbl No evidence was offered agetnst him.
pill a done. 25 cents a box. nt all deal- At llond-streri fvmgrcgnUonal 'bur,ft t,1»1 mm^ rerolvri nt the «>»« i" thejw,d>o«e:| Art would The AltorneyriJeneral'* Itepertment hns
»re, or Edmanson. Bates and Company l«ri night IT. BnnVk gav n *ne-IM nd. ™r ed In “^^""p^rtniriit toda^ critic the amoamt of tthe local paper» pub- 
T< ronto To nrntert von arainml <h-ph* on tlio no#Hl of a mmii-lpal mna- ; ,,Hr” viniJor dmcA ' I»«W tbrir Mvck frutn fll.fwl to ll*h tb«- (UfUU* of Jirrmlln caMt*u.
kfltiorwi * the ttortraTt /J “’'ium for ^wnmptlvp». ,,n-t >r 1»«l hMnwe the tW» of the Hnmm A OllilV» ^-arx/rating factory atnr #11» r«^l„ Jl gf L f on Uliwtnrtcd nddrom oa ftu- MxnAv homm Woo Y .jfl wtiTtakS i *T% 0X1 ,be,r *u,t‘ï fn,,rL ^ ^ ' *"• *«<* *n* l.iimt to the ground thin
Dr. < hase, the fumou* receipt book au- (lf yngtnnd. Tho choir cav'> wpvdil umiiic , Y- J<1 take He a bio «-x pmmwl ri-grit t b»f t hi- Ht 7 hn d W4 ruing. Tbe lo#* will he about $2<XX>
thor^arc on every box of hi* remedies, for the oecnrion. h luce In three monibe. tied lt»elf op to the Bell Telephone Cano end there I» little kwinmce '

P*nr, and announced that ihejnTt. Jolley, IV.it Dover, will' he tried next 
company In Imoato bad olmody treated Tuesday <m n charge of child desertion 
ttAJif gntmxihm. H. N, Kilteon and J» W. I.amoreaux are

Th*nke*S'rls»«r Dmy «upper. be I ng urged to run V* aldermanle honor#,
'ilie Ann rlnin <4tiz<*nm of Ham Von held Jam#?» Phelan has declared hi» Intention to 

a Tli/mkiHdv'itig Day «upper at the \V al-, rno.
dorr Hotel thh evening. J. Kerr ore#idcd The propo*t\on to mn switche« Into the
and nl#mt 8» eat around the tables. An wholesale enlaidi aliments on (Macn«b-atre#*t
American %o<irty «ri» fcfim»d. hfii aroincd considernble A pe-

Tbe polfc/ boider# <rf tbe Ylcforla Mu-ti- f lion la bring circulated aoklng fhe tittv 
«I fire Inatwanre (Vrnipntiy held j meet- f>mncl net to win,tier, the proposition, 
jn* In the Board of Trade room» Ihla even- Majw Ilerry A. Gray, government en
tag. to to»*. 1er a igoporitbm to SObacribe glmer. with Aid. Fristwood. t,«peeled the 
« capital "t ,"'1, 'Z* hnr, Cent to day. *n-1 the major nroml.ed
cash Irieinlmn im-tbod. fh«*e P-«ent fa- to lay the plan for the «nggeriefl Improye- 
rored the a heme, awl II w.s nndervko. nient* lief ore the
that each dlneetor wonld anlwrlbe $®WU. ; A pftlrimrg detective t, |„ the cltv
Ucilnlte a,lion waa dcfetrwl. w-ektnv ,-, <h- Perron murder ente

Teacher*' heterlce HeUcU Mia* f.lkh McNattrhton. f.dourg who
Tie B,«ir,l of Education m de a let of we. fr.t„»d In the Xo-mnl Kcv,«,| of Tlo- 

scbwd *e*,h,-re and caretaker* happy the* me.tle Science here h*« aecred a noaltkn 
evening by rairing their aalarl,-*. Hereral *a readier In New York, with a salary of 
were tnmed down. O. Ad..ey H'fle was ftwt a rear.
appointel awHant Engllah master at the Mr*. Jand-aon, 32» East Bsrion-afreet 
tVolestate IflMltMe, at a salary of $W*> nv-ther of John .Tamt-w» of th» O.N.W 
a > ear. He asked força», and If he will Telegraph Co., died Ihla morning, 
no, take fhnO. tbe a| potntmeut will go to Mdl* rn-ngs-n of Ih» tov—«»al r.r. t-ft 
1- K- «"WtHev. The pnplls of the ridioot* tht* evening for n trip to rh*i w|lh WII 
will he given bdldaya from I)ee. Kto Jan i|.m Pr,*ne(l »J,e T„,lrett f’o.
4. The Internal Management ( orouflttee

J. •kali
Advantages of City as Industrial 

Centre Will Be Elabor
ately Set Forth.

Skating Saturday 
Afternoon and Evening.

of snrdinee for supper, 
children tasted them and refused to 
eat on account of the bitter taste. On 
Tuesday the Millers and Johnses com
plained of sickness.

Neglect the Liver 
And You Will Suffer

BUSINESS CARDS. . St,
saut,D0RI.K8R EXCAVATO B—SOL* 

My systsns 
Marchaient, 

Tel. Main

Will Go to Fznjrlnnd
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Hon. Charle* Fitz

patrick is going to England shortly to 
aptrinr for the Crown before the Ju
dicial Committee of the Privy Coun
cil In the nppeal of Prince Edward 
Island against the reduction of Its re
presentation under the Redistribution 
Act.

( t contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry Earth ,'loset». S. W. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoris-Mreet. 
2641. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

rsANOTHER GASOLINE EXPLOSIO*.

BAND IN EVENING.

Season Tickets on Sale at Rink.

tineWhitby. Nov- 26.-A strange and un- 
exeountwble accident happened in the 
warehouse of Mewers. J- H. Dow'tey * 
,;o.. seed merchant*. Just as the men 
were starting up the fifteen horse pow- 

gasoline engine which wa* used for 
driving a seed cleaner and chopping 
mill a terrific explosion occurred, bv 
whld, one sale of . *'[
engine was blown out, the room filled 
with wnok", and a *aeu of ”anl® 'J' 
wmimed the engine. Mcfftf. James
•V^îng^e"

wiukVng îen'»* «’* ®^ln® wer® sllgh'"
ly damaged- ^__ ___________

Scarcely en Orgen In the Bedy 
But Feels the Effects of a Dis

eased Liver.

AiT> IIINTINO—CLOSE PKK’ES—OFWÇ» 
Jt Stationery, fard* of all kind», wedding 
Invitation*, caka boxes and card», Adams, 
401 Yonge _______

IVE IirNDKED NEATLY PRINTED 
1: carda, *fat#mcnt». hlMbeada or «va»
lopes, $1, Harnard, 77 0ue#eh Best a«ltf

\£t 

!»<■ ■

the

lived
At<-r

S>M

P
i TO BENT nO LET no SiRI/rON— FINE n.v 

fnnijahrd room*; tingle or ee sul e. 
Tditler, late of Army Itiztwe and 

Htr-hiirflmm H mise.

Uni;i; ! ><“ 

Fi,,When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glaeeee

ZXKE1CKH TO LET * WTANHABD 
A / ♦ .stfx-k \ïx•‘Urnnge Jtudd.ng. Apjdf n0010 EDWARD C. BULL,
Fox A Ross, 1 Cl ,1OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Bull'» they must be

King Edward Hotel 
49 King Bant.

PRIIIONALI,

I F Till; LALY WHO PH'KED TIP A 
1 chatelaine bag In the wali.ng-roim at 

Baton"* will ri-turn mine to the Mitra 
('«miptmy'a office, no fjuestloo» will be 
nuked.

kiBulldlnPatltat Meat Par-
Judge Moraon ha* decided that An-

t *WstaSr $22J©for med'lï,,'"services, 

ir.cdlcai attendance.____________

86 CbU

elm
'11PUBLIC MEETING. «J I

- Jaail KH. HARDY, 36 S IJ LLT-CB ESCBllÂ^ 
ivl, bun <iui«*t Iff me for l»di«-w before ao<6 
during oonfliiemowt; excellent reffrencew 5 
goo<l pbyaiflan in attendance; alrlctly pri* 
vat>; terms m<xlerat<«; corret poinleoc# so* 
netted.

! There will be a public meeting in the GUILD 
HALL on Friday Next, 27th Inet., et 8 
p.m„ to consider the election ot the Board of 
Education for the oily. Mr. Gold win ftniJth 
will preside, and addressee will l#e given by 
prouiiiient citIzene, Ail interested in the sub
ject aro invited to attend.

Big

DOWN II Y TIMS SB A.
«HOTELS.rvrvaMve oonventio°n 'here today John

Don^.^AmT the nomination speeches 

W,re made by R. UJiorden, *I'P;> ' ' 
C. Bell. M.P.; C. E. Tanner. M.P.; Dr. 
McKay and others.

tia
I..,

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York-streete; *t*ain-bcafed; elc,trl,-l gtltadj 
elevator. Room* wltb bath end en satte, 
lime*. $2 sod $2.60 per day. O.A. Oritbam.

•ays

hr'COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

mtSTREET HONEYCOMBED WITH TRACKS. -r ttril HE "SOMKH8ET.' «’HLKf.H AND 
JL Cnrlton; $2TX) a day; spécial rat<«a t»y 
the week. Koom* lor g<*ntfemen.^dc npf 
Kitnday dinner^ a ap^riolty, 40c. Winrbee*. 
ter nud Church care pa«* the door. Tfl« 
2'W7 Main. W Hor»k!na. Prop.

fz.
■É i

lioarl^f Agele. x GENERAL MEETING. ■ l

ÿ Ia
K.-A general meeting tit the above a*ao,-1a- 

tkm will be held In St. George's Hull, To- j 
rente, on Hnturdny evening, N,/v,-ml>rr 28th 
al 8 o'cloek. Nomination of offb-er» end 
direct,u* for the Hoard of ManfigeiiHUit of 
10, >4, A large art ten,la ace of member» Is 
requested.

vatlve convmHon 
Hall this afternoon, N. E- Gourley, K.

M.P., was renominated to contest 
Colchester County In the Federal elec
tions. The convention was a small 
one and no opposition wa* offered ‘.o 
Ms nomination. Mr. Gourley accept-,: 
and addresee dthe assembled delegates 
and other*.

é i wf*
t “Auluivn I* fraught wltkall lb* - r 
0 joyou*no*a of *prtiig”

MI

it At Hotel Chamberlin
OLD Pfllkf CUMfOBT, Vi. 

f TharituaMon. a« well »• 4h« appoifjf 
f mont*-, of this famon* hwtelry SPJ 

Chrlaf maa In KnxInnU. # peculiarly 'îoiidnc^e to re# re»'Ion and
Those who cor-template spending * «rrira''m îi.or'p*“'ïd«w"i»«* 

Christmas In England should not over- Ï ... ..... , R.ader.voa,ofths
Itok the special sailing of the C. P- R. # HAVI'lllfi KJaUJ , w.hl;* *5“*^'”*. 

twir. acrew steamer Lake Erie, leavlig # FORTRESS IIONROE pufMn cminiry.
»t. John, N.B., Thursday, December J gyshooilngprewreof lO.MOeerwfer 
10, and due to arrive in Liverpool about # dà*.“»n* gmdlf fûroishad"' otîf'ûw f 

tbe J8tK This steamer offer, excellent { ^^1;,„Ck»t »«c.or addrro. 4 
accommodation to first, second and g Oeo. I. At,ms. Mgr, #
third class passenger*. Special reduced # 11,7 Fort re*. Monro*. V"V #
rail fare to : . John. Further particu- 4a**»»»*****»**»*»»»»* 
lar* may U; secured by applying to 
the company’s western passeng-r 
agent, H. J. Sharp, at 80 Yonge-street,
Toronto. Telephone Main 2880.

To flalekly Core Biliousness
Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man

drake and Butternut. They cleanse 
the stomach and bowel*, assist the liv
er in removing bile, and cure thorough
ly. Use only Dr. Hamlltou'e Pills.
Price 25c.

ror eminent.
JAMES H ARC A XT.

(Secretary,
UN
ti# '
PM

J
Vanderbilt Will I>o It Some Day.
New York. Nor. 26. -William K. VnnTer- 

l.|lt, Jr. made s new record with bis 30- 
hnnre-power gaaollnc ntiiooMJHIe lo-dny over 
the Engle Rock Hill, clhriblng course nt 
< «range. N. J,. nnd V. A. Imlbrihe. In a 40- 
h«-i«--power mscJHne, going ts mile a mtn- 
ete. ,rushed otct a precipice <m the monn- 
tnlij, side.

j^ -., r—»— |
ses»n i

%4

i•~1Kl

. . Th# of rifr *r>

of^
;X,^T^^n7riMDe^ri!-nh«Ucthh4x*î.e ’jj} —»

aitvsmnl from 1225 to $230. after two 
years' «errlce. Tbe maximum for the direc
tor* of thl* branch of education wag rais
ed from $4tt) to $160, with an Increase -f 
$25 every two year*. The sin,ting point Is
**«,. Tbe Public gchool teachers « bo get ; THE QUEEN CITY CURLIN6 CLUB 
a boost of $23 every two rears wanted nn 
annual Incrraae, so that they might retch 
the maximum In 12 ins'r»d of 24 year*. BBH
Ti c committee recommended that after 10 Hockey f.lutbs for une of the open rink,
every rror Incen*» of "Nt “ 1“"^ and,,u11 Pfirticillars may be had at the 

were reforma- oded for Principal* Rom an<l Curling Chib office, comer of Church 
CiririMwtfZi

'Hie eomwhttee 414 s» much for 8.
Worst*a. Jaunt Gilt, H. O. At»* »od A. each eveninr. Saturdays 2 to 6.

tehas
•7 « J11::,

NEW HOCKEY RINKneeldf-nt of the 
nretrii. N. J„

-iV dis, _ltd K. !.. Patton.
Theological- hemlnary,

or. -o h In the ltl«*»r-*trcet I’r. bvtcrlnn 
on Sunday evening-

l*ri :
1Ai VWill KnockH Down l.oodfd fis».

Brandon, N.Y., Nov. 2C—lierl,er« 
Mr^TIvney, aged 10, the- adopted non of 
David McGivney «^ Maine, wa* sect* 
dentally killed to-day at the r a4J«ic* 
of Alfred Bteven*. McOIvney bad beets 
agleep on -u couch n :id, an h.c turrto, 
knocked down a loaded gun The charge 
exploded sod struck McGlvnsy IB 
neefc klllleg him lastssUy. -

Chur
II- a. John Drydf-n and A. I’. Wceter- 

velt. -,—rctnry of the Lire Siœk A**,«Ha 
11»:i, will go to Chicago on Saturday to at- 
tfiui th,- Mg lire stock show next week.

- tw,5 are open to receive applications from 1.,
thr

ferme service they should
TO rise A COLD IN ONB DAY.

Tnke J ensure ftrruuo QulJlne ralil -t*. All 
drugglels refUL'l the money it If fall* In 
.me, R. W. Grave's signature Is on each 
box. 25c, 136

—1
At the ioterteetioo of Front and Jo ,n-trseU th# Gtand Trunk R ilwsy has laid » networ: of treek., some 

eight in all, end the resident* do protest*
and Hayden-ntreete, from 7.30 to 0

i

i»*.

WEAK MEN
Inriant relief—and a noeltire care for lost 
vitality, «texaal weak news, nerrmi* debility 
emteelotm end raricw;ele.a$<* Hazriton'e VI 
laJizer. Oniy $2 far one month'* treatment. 
Make* men rirong. vlgoroii*. ainhiiiou*.
J. K.Hexclton. PH D.. 90S Yonce Sl Toronto
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